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Abstract. W e study an analytically tractable m odelwith long-range interactions for which an out-of-

equilibrium very long-lived coherentstructurespontaneously appears.Thedynam icsofthism odelisindeed

very peculiar:a bicluster form satlow energy and isstable forvery long tim e,contrary to statisticalm e-

chanicspredictions.W e�rstexplain theonsetofthestructure,by approxim ating theshorttim edynam ics

with a forced Burgersequation.Theem ergenceofthebiclusteristhesignatureoftheshock wavespresent

in theassociated hydrodynam icalequations.Thestriking quantitativeagreem entwith thedynam icsofthe

particlesfully con�rm sthisprocedure.W e then show thata very fasttim escale can besingled outfrom a

slowerm otion.Thisenablesusto use an adiabatic approxim ation to derive an e�ective Ham iltonian that

describesvery wellthe long tim e dynam ics.W e then getan explanation ofthe very long tim e stability of

thebicluster:thisout-of-equilibrium statecorrespondsto astatisticalequilibrium ofan e�ectivem ean-�eld

dynam ics.

K eyw ords:

Statisticalensem bles.Long-range interactions.M ean-�eld m odels.Classicalrotators.XY m odel.

PACS.

05.20.-y Classicalstatisticalm echanics

05.45.-a Nonlineardynam icsand nonlineardynam icalsystem s

1 Introduction

TheHam iltonian M ean Field m odel(HM F)hasattracted

m uch attention in therecentyearsasatoy m odeltostudy

thedynam icsofsystem swith long-rangeinteractions,and

its relation to therm odynam ics [1,2,3].The HM F m odel

describesan assem bly ofN fully coupled rotators,whose

Ham iltonian is:

H =

NX

i= 1

p2i

2
+

c

2N

NX

i;j= 1

cos(�i� �j) ; (1)

where �i is the angle of the i-th planar rotator with a

�xed axis.Asthe interaction only dependson the angles

ofthe rotators,thism odelcan alternatively be viewed as

representing particles thatm ove on a circle,whose posi-

tionsaregiven by the�i and interactvia an in�nite-range

force.Ifc is negative,the interaction am ong rotators is

ferrom agnetic,corresponding to an attractive interaction

Send o�printrequests to:Thierry D auxois
a Thierry.D auxois@ ens-lyon.fr

am ongparticles.W hen cispositive,theinteraction am ong

rotatorsisantiferrom agneticand repulsivein theparticle

interpretation.In thisarticle,we willfocusourstudy on

thislattercase,and putc= 1.

As �rstnoticed in Ref.[1],this m odelhas a very in-

terestingdynam icalbehavior.In contrasttothestatistical

m echanicspredictions,abiclusterform satlow energy (see

Fig.1),fora special,butwide classofinitialconditions:

itappearsassoon asthe initialvelocity dispersion ofthe

particlesissm all,forany initialspatialdistribution.This

clusteringphenom enon and itsunexpected dependenceon

initialconditions were precisely studied in Ref.[4],but

rem ained essentially unexplained.Severaldetails of the

dynam ics were num erically studied and it has been in

particular em phasized that the energy tem perature re-

lation is m odi�ed:although stilllinear,the slope in the

m oleculardynam icssim ulationsisdi�erentfrom the the-

oreticalprediction.No sign in the num ericswasfound of

thedecay to theconstantdensity pro�lepredicted by the

canonicalensem ble.O n the contrary,recently perform ed

sim ulations [5]with a sm aller num ber ofparticles have

shown a long-tim e degradation ofthe bicluster,suggest-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0203013v1
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ing itstransientnon-equilibrium nature.The question of

thetim easym ptoticstability ofthebicluster,in thelim it

ofan in�nite num berofparticles,rem ainshoweveropen

and willbe discussed in the conclusions.

W e willconsider in this work two di�erent theoreti-

calapproaches that lead to an analyticalexplanation of

theclustering processand ofthelong tim estability ofthe

structure.In section 2,in orderto explain the shorttim e

biclusterform ation,we�rstproposeahydrodynam icalde-

scription that links Ham iltonian (1) to a forced Burgers

equation (these results were shortly presented in a pre-

vious briefnote [6]).This striking phenom enon is then

described in Lagrangian coordinates,giving rise to inter-

sectionsoftrajectoriesand form ation ofhigh (oreven in-

�nite) particle densities.W e then solve in section 3 this

equation,using extensively them ethod ofcharacteristics.

BeyondthetheoreticalinterestinsuchstructuresforHam il-

tonian system s, we will show som e connections of this

problem with othersubjects;nam ely,active transportin

hydrodynam ics,and the form ation ofcausticsin the ow

ofthe associated Burgersequation.

Section 4 presentsthe second approach,which ispar-

ticularly powerfulfor explaining the long-tim e evolution

of the bicluster. The dynam ics involves two well sepa-

rated tim e-scales.Using a variationalapproach,we will

show how to constructan e�ectiveHam iltonian whereall

the fastoscillationsareaveraged out.Notonly thise�ec-

tive dynam ics accurately representsthe one ofthe origi-

nalHam iltonian but,in addition,thecom pletestatistical

therm odynam icscan beeasily derived in them icrocanon-

icaland canonicalensem bles.Itpredictsthe existence of

thebiclusterasan equilibrium state,with thecorrectden-

sity pro�le and the m icrocanonicaltem perature energy

relation found in the num ericalexperim ents ofRef.[4].

The long lifetim e ofthese out-of-equilibrium states can

therefore be interpreted by the fact that they appear as

equilibrium states ofan e�ective Ham iltonian represent-

ing the long-tim e m otion.Section 5 is devoted to som e

conclusionsand perspectivesoffuture developm ents.

2 H ydrodynam icaldescription atzero

tem perature

2.1 Introduction

To describethe initialclustering process,weconsiderthe

associated Vlasov equation,which can be rigorously de-

rived in the therm odynam ic lim itN � ! 1 [7,8].Denot-

ing by f(�;p;t)the one particledistribution function,we

have:

@f

@t
+ p

@f

@�
�

�
1

2�

Z + 1

� 1

du

Z 2�

0

d� f(�;u;t)sin(� � �)

�
@f

@p
= 0

(2)

Letusde�ne asfollows,a density

�(�;t)=

Z + 1

� 1

f(�;p;t)dp (3)

Fig.1.Biclusterform ation :short-tim e evolution ofthe par-

ticle density in grey scale:the darkerthe grey,the higherthe

density.Starting from an initialcondition with allthe parti-

clesevenly distributed on thecircle,one observesa very rapid

concentration ofparticles,followed by the quasiperiodic ap-

pearance of\chevrons",thatshrink astim e increases.

and a velocity �eld

�(�;t)v(�;t)=

Z + 1

� 1

pf(�;p;t)dp : (4)

As the num ericalsim ulations reported in Ref. [4] have

shown thatthebiclusterappearswhen thevelocitydisper-

sion issm all,we willconsiderhere the zero tem perature

approxim ation,i.e.weneglectthevelocity dispersion and

considerthe ansatzf(�;p;t)= �(�;t)�(p� v(�;t)),where

� refers to the Dirac function.The Vlasov equation (2)

can consequently be sim pli�ed to

@f

@t
+ p

@f

@�
� F (�;t)

@f

@p
= 0 (5)

whereonenotes

F (�;t)=
1

2�

Z 2�

0

d� �(�;t)sin(� � �) : (6)

The sum ofthe tim e derivative ofEq.(3)and the �-

derivativeofEq.(4),leadsto

@�

@t
+
@(�v)

@�
=

Z + 1

� 1

�
@f

@t
+ p

@f

@�

�

dp
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=

Z + 1

� 1

dp F (�;t)
@f

@p
= 0 : (7)

W eobtain thereforetheequation which accountsform ass

conservation
@�

@t
+
@(�v)

@�
= 0 : (8)

Using the tim e derivative ofEq.(4) and Eq.(8),we

obtain

@(�v)

@t
= �

�
@v

@t
+ v

@v

@�

�

�
@(�v2)

@�
: (9)

However,the tim e derivative ofthe left-hand-side gives

also

@(�v)

@t
=

Z + 1

� 1

p
@f

@t
dp

= �

Z + 1

� 1

p
2
@f

@�
dp+ F (�;t)

Z + 1

� 1

p
@f

@p
dp

= � v
2
@�

@�
� �

@v

@�
2v+ F (�;t)�(�;t) : (10)

Equations (9) and Eq.(10) lead �nally to the following

Eulerequation withoutpressureterm :

@v

@t
+ v

@v

@�
=

1

2�

Z 2�

0

d� �(�;t)sin(� � �) (11)

Equations (8) and (11) show that the dynam ics of the

m odelatlow tem perature can be therefore m apped onto

an activescalaradvection problem .

2.2 Linearanalysis

Linearizing equations(8)and (11),by assum ing sm allve-

locities (v � 1) and alm ost uniform density (� = 1 +

�1(�;t)with �1 � 1),we areleftwith:

@�1

@t
+
@v

@�
= 0 (12)

@v

@t
=

1

2�

Z 2�

0

�1(�;t)sin(� � �) (13)

a system which iseasily solved by a spatialFourierseries

developm ent.Assum ing azeroinitialvelocity �eld,weget

�1(�;t)=
p
2 vm cos� cos!t (14)

v(�;t)= vm sin� sin!t; (15)

where the tim e-scale ofthe oscillation isgiven by the in-

verse ofa sort of\plasm a frequency" ! =
p
2=2,which

describes,asin the Poisson-Boltzm ann case,theinstabil-

ity ofthe uniform density state[9].In the attractivecase

(c = � 1 in Ham iltonian (1)),this tim e scale would con-

trolthe depart from the initialuniform density towards

the form ation ofthe density pro�le ofthe single cluster

thatappearsatlow tem perature [10,11],in analogy with

Jeansinstability in gravitationalsystem s[12].

This linear analysis is,however,not su�cient to ex-

plain the form ation ofthe biclusterand we have to carry

outa non linearanalysis.

2.3 N on linearanalysis

Thisanalysisrelieson the existence oftwo tim e-scalesin

the system :the �rst one is intrinsic and corresponds to

theinverseofthe\plasm afrequency"!;thesecond oneis

connected to the energy perparticle e.W hen the energy

is su�ciently sm all,these tim e-scales are very di�erent,

and it becom es possible to use averaging m ethods.The

presence oftwo wellseparated tim e-scales also explains,

in som e sense,the appearance ofthe biclusterin the low

energy lim it.

W e introduce therefore a long tim e-scale � = "t,with

" = vm =
p
2 =

p
2e,and we look forsolutions ofthe fol-

lowing form :

v(�;t)= vm sin� sin!t+ " u(�;�) : (16)

In ordertoevaluatetheforceon ther.h.s.ofEq.(11)in the

nonlinear regim e,we willuse expressions (14) and (15),

given by the linear analysis.Indeed,due to the special

form ofthe Ham iltonian,the force depends only on the

�rstFouriercom ponentofthedensity.Hence,ourhypoth-

esisam ountstoassum ethatthesinuso��dalbehaviorofthe

density,found in the linearregim e,holdsthe sam ein the

non-linearregim e:theresultspresented below con�rm the

validity ofthisassum ption.

In analogy with studies ofthe wave-particle interac-

tion in plasm a physics [13,14],our system m ay be seen

asa bulk ofparticlesinteracting with wavesthataresus-

tained by thebulk itself.Here,thewaveiscreated by the

sm alldensity and velocity oscillationsalready presentin

the linear analysis.In the low energy regim e,the phase

velocity ofthewavewith theplasm a frequency ! ism uch

higher than the velocities ofthe bulk particles,causing

a very sm allwave-particleinteraction strength:the wave

hasthereforea very long life-tim e.Thisalso explainsthe

quality ofthe linearapproxim ation forthe force thatwe

haveused in the Eulerequation (11).

Introducing expression (16)in Eq.(11),term sto �rst

orderin "disappearby construction.O rder"2 term sgive:

@u

@�
+ u

@u

@�
+ 2sin� cos� sin2 !t

+

�

sin�
@u

@�
+ ucos�

�
p
2sin!t= 0 (17)

Averaging overthe shorttim e scalet,we obtain:

@u

@�
+ u

@u

@�
= �

1

2
sin2� (18)

which isa spatially forced Burgersequation withoutvis-

cosity,describing the m otion ofuid particlesin the po-

tentialV (�)= 1=4 cos2�.

The Burgers equation has been studied in m any dif-

ferent contexts by m athem aticians interested in a pres-

surelessdescription ofuid m otion,and by physicists in

thecontextofballisticaggregation m odels[15].In partic-

ular,the forced Burgersequation hasbeen very carefully

studied from am athem aticalviewpoint[16].Cosm ologists

haveproposed avery interestingadhesion m odelthatuses
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Burgers-like equations to explain structure form ation in

the universe [17]. M oreover,this equation m ay be also

viewed asa nicem odelofactivetransportofthevorticity

�eld in uid m echanics[18].

A wellknown property ofthe Burgersequation with-

out viscosity,is that the solution becom es m ulti-stream

after a �nite tim e:the appearance ofshocks(see Fig.2)

in the velocity pro�le u(�)correspondsto the creation of

singularities in the density pro�le (see Fig.3).This is a

consequenceofthetwo m ain assum ptions:the m edium is

supposed to be continuousand the tem perature issetat

zero.W eakening eitherassum ption would havesm oothed

outthe singularities.In the originaldiscrete Ham iltonian

m odel,particlescan crossand,aftersom etim e,thosethat

travelfaster can be catched by the slower ones that lie

downstream ,creating the spiraldynam ics exem pli�ed in

Fig.(4).The particle density has a peak at the center

ofthe spiral(Fig.3),and diverges at the peak position

in the N ! 1 lim it atthe shock tim e �s.The presence

ofa shock at �nite tim e in the forced Burgers equation

doesnotpreventthehydrodynam icaldescription from re-

m aining valid atlongertim es,when,m oreover,severalre-

peated shocksare observed atregulartim e intervals.W e

willindeed show thatitcan adequately describeeven the

long-tim eevolution.In addition,letusrem arkthatit’sthe

double wellshape ofthe potentialthat forces the Burg-

ersequation,which isresponsiblefortheform ation oftwo

clusters.Startingfrom theinitially uniform state,thepar-

ticleswillm ovearound the bottom ofthe both wellsand

them ajority ofthem happen to bethereatthesam etim e

atthe shock tim e,creating therefore two coherentstruc-

tures that after severaloscillations form the bicluster at

long-tim e.

3 Solution ofthe spatially forced Burgers

equation by the m ethod ofcharacteristics

The m ethod ofcharacteristicsis the appropriate m athe-

m aticaltooltostudy m orequantitativelytheforced Burg-

ersequation(18),butithasalsoadirectphysicalm eaning:

the characteristics correspond to the Lagrangian trajec-

tories ofthe Euler equation,and are therefore good ap-

proxim ations for the particle trajectories ofthe �nite N

Ham iltonian system (1)when N � 1.

In the case ofunidirectionalnonlinear wave m otions,

them ethod isstandard and proceedsasindicated,forex-

am ple,in Ref.[19].W e obtain in this case the following

pendulum equation forthe characteristics�(�):

d2�

d�2
+
1

2
sin2� = 0 ; (19)

with the initialconditions �(0) = �0 and _�(0) = 0.The

solution ofthe above equation can be easily derived [20]

and reads:

� = arcsin[sin�0 sn(� + K0;sin�0)] (20)

where K 0 = K (sin�0),K isthe com plete elliptic integral

ofthe1stkind and sn,theellipticsinefunction.Fig.(5a)

Fig. 2. Shock D ynam ics.Phase space portrait of N = 10
4

particles,which at � =
p
2et = 0 are uniform ly distributed

in space (dotted line) with a sm allsinusoidalvelocity pro�le,

notvisible in the �gure.The resulting energy ise= 6:7 10
�4
.

Velocity pro�lesu(�)arethen shown at� = �=4 (dashed line),

� = 3�=8 (dashed-dotted line) and � = �s = �=2,the �rst

shock tim e (solid line).O nly halfthe space isshown since the

curvesare �-periodic.

Fig.3.Particle density �(�)at � = 0 (dotted line),� = �=4

(dashed line),� = 3�=8 (dashed-dotted line)and � = �s = �=2

(solid line).The initialcondition isthe sam e asin Fig.2.W e

clearly see the appearance ofone ofthe two density peaks of

the bicluster.
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Fig. 4. SpiralD ynam ics.Phase space portrait of N = 10
4

particles at � = 500.The initialcondition is the sam e as in

Fig.2.

shows the characteristics,i.e. the solutions of Eq.(19)

corresponding to di�erentinitialconditions�0 evenly dis-

tributed in [0;2�]att= 0 and with zero initialvelocity.

O neclearlyseestheiroscillatorybehaviorinsideoneofthe

twowellsofthee�ectivepotentialcos2�,located at� = 0,

with a period 4K 0 which strongly depends on the initial

position.Fig.(5a)em phasizesalsothatthecharacteristics

crossthem selves,and the associated caustics are respon-

siblefortheenhancem entoftheparticledensity �eld that

form sthe \chevrons".The tim e ofthe �rstdivergence in

thedensity�s isthetim eofthe�rstcharacteristiccrossing

and also thetim eofthe�rstshock in thevelocity pro�le.

Theparticlesperform ingaquasi-harm onicoscillatorym o-

tion in the bottom ofthe wellare the ones with shorter

periods.The shortestperiod isobtained in the harm onic

lim it4K (0)= 2�,leading to �s = �=2 forthe tim e ofap-

pearanceofthe �rstshock.In the originalunits,itreads

ts =
�s

"
=

�
p
8e

: (21)

This shock results in a singularity in Eulerian space

at the corresponding tim e.However this singularity dis-

appears im m ediately after form ing and two singularities

ofanother kind arise in its place,which are the bound-

aries of the three stream s region.The chevron is their

m anifestation in the density pro�le.The shock tim e sin-

gularityiscalled A 3 in Arnold’sclassi�cation [21,22]while

the\chevrons" singularity isofA 2 type.Thelatteristhe

boundary ofstructures and can exist at any m om ent of

tim e,whereastheform erexistonly when a chevron origi-

nates.Therecurrencetim efortheappearanceofchevrons

Fig.5.Panel(a)presentsthe characteristicsofequation (18)

whereas panel(b) presents the trajectories ofthe particles of

theHam iltonian (1)with thesam einitialcondition asin Fig.2.

O necan seethethree�rstappearancesofthe\chevrons".Two

phenom ena are notcaptured by the characteristics:the sm all

oscillationsoftherealtrajectories,which areaveraged out,and

the presence ofuntrapped particles,close to the saddle-points

ofthe e�ective cos2� potential.
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istn = ts� (2n� 1)and thecom parison with thenum erics

showsa very good agreem ent.

Figs.(5a)and (5b)show thatthe agreem entisreally

good notonly atthe qualitativebutalso atthequantita-

tivelevel.O nly twofeaturesarem issed by theLagrangian

description.Thefastoscillationsofvery sm allam plitude,

already hardly visible in Fig.(5b)isofcourse totally ab-

sentin thecharacteristicsbecauseoftheaveragingproce-

dure used to getEq.(18).O ne can also easily show that

the am plitude ofthis fast oscillation is rapidly decreas-

ing with the increase ofthe num ber ofparticles and is

vanishingly sm allfor N ! 1 .The second point is the

presence ofuntrapped particles in Fig.(5b),which is a

directconsequence ofthe oscillationsofthe heightofthe

potentialbarriers.Thise�ectisim portantonly forhighly

energetic particles whose trajectories in phase space are

closed to theseparatrix oftheK elvin’scateyeofFig.(4).

However,as we willshow in the nextsection,these par-

ticlesdo nottake partto the creation ofcaustics(i.e.of

the chevrons ofFig.1) which are generated only by the

particlescloseto the bottom ofthe wells.

3.1 The chevronsas causticsofthe characteristics

W ewillnow explain theshapeofthe"chevrons" (Fig.1),

which correspond to zones ofin�nite density i.e.to the

envelopsofthecharacteristics,theso-called caustics.The

fam ily ofthe characteristicsisde�ned by

F (�;�;�0)= sin�(�;�0)� sin(�)= 0 (22)

in the plane (�;�) with the param eter �0.The envelope

ofthisfam ily would then be de�ned by the two following

equations

F (�;�;�0)= 0 (23)

@F

@�0
(�;�;�0)= 0 (24)

However,itisnotpossibleto extract�0 asa function of�

and � from Eq.(24),in ordertoobtain aclosed expression

F (�;�;�0(�;�))forthe caustics.W e willuse approxim ate

expressionsofF closeto the shocks.

In theneighborhood oftheshock,thetrajectoriescan

be approxim ated by straightlines,with the following ex-

pression:

�(�;�0)= v0 (� � K0) (25)

where v0 = v(K 0)isthe speed ofthe particle atthe bot-

tom ofthe potentialwell.

Theenvelopeofthisfam ily ofcharacteristicscan then

be obtained [19]by solving the following system ofequa-

tions

�(�;�0)= v0 (� � K0) (26)

0 = v
0

0 (� � K0)� v0K
0

0 (27)

where the prim es denotes the derivative with respect to

�0.Using the conservation ofenergy,we easily get v0 =

� sin�0 and weobtain thus

� = tan�0 K
0

0 + K 0 (28)

� = �
sin2 �0

cos�0
K

0

0 : (29)

It is however possible to go further by using higher

orderterm s in the expression of� given in Eq.(25),i.e.

by considering curves rather than sim ply straight lines.

W e havethus

�(�;�0)= �(K 0)+
d�

d�jK 0

(� � K0)+
1

2

d2�

d�2 jK 0

(� � K0)
2

+
1

6

d3�

d�3 jK 0

(� � K0)
3
+ ::: (30)

= v0 (� � K0)�
v0

6
(� � K0)

3
+ ::: (31)

wherewehavereplaced in Eq.(31)thederivativesby their

expressions.Letusnotein particular,thatallderivatives

ofeven order willvanish because ofthe parity property

of �. Using the developm ent of K 0 at the sam e order,

we �nally end with the nextorderapproxim ation forthe

caustics

� = �s + 3a�20 +

�

5b+
2a

3

�

�
4
0

+

�

7c+
4b

3
+
4a

15
�
8a3

3

�

�
6

0 + O (�80) (32)

� = 2a�30 +

�

4b+
a

3

�

�
5

0

+

�

6c+
2b

3
+
31a

180
� 4a3

�

�
7
0 + O (�90) (33)

where(a;b;c)= �

8

�
1;11

48
; 173

2880

�
.

It is possible to see in Fig.(6) that the agreem entis

excellentand thatthisprocedureisreally accurateto de-

scribethe�rstchevron.M oreover,onecan check thatbe-

causeofthenon isochronism oftheoscillations,the m ore

energeticparticlesarrivetoolatein thebottom ofthewell

to takepartto thecreation ofthecaustics,i.e.thesingu-

larity in the density space.Consequently,the untrapped

particlesoftherealdynam ics,visiblein Fig.(5b),butab-

sentofthe averaged dynam ics ofthe associated Burgers

equation (seeFig.5a),areirrelevantand do nota�ectthe

dynam icsofthe causticform ation.

This is con�rm ed by Fig.(7) where the caustics de-

term ined by the Burgers’approach are superim posed on

therealtrajectories:theshapeofthechevronsisvery well

described.However,thetim eoccurrenceoftheshock was

reduced by a factor0.84.Thereason,clari�ed in thenext

section,isduetotherenorm alization oftheoscillation fre-

quency ! which m odi�estheoscillation period ofthepar-

ticles.Asshown below usingaself-consistentprocedure,!

isreduced with respecttotheplasm afrequency!p.Asthe

potentialheight is inversely proportionalto ! this leads

thereforeto a fasterappearanceofthe shocks.

Asalready m entioned,the tim e occurrenceofthe nth

shock is�n(�0)= (2n � 1)�s which m eansthatitsshape
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Fig.6.Superposition ofthecausticsoverthecharacteristicsof

50 particlesevenly distributed between � �=2and �=2 att= 0.

Theanalyticalform ula forthe\chevrons" (Eq.32 and Eq.33)

issuperim posed (bold curves).Theverticaldashed linesshows

the appearance tim e ofthe chevronstn = ts � (2n � 1).

Fig. 7. Superposition ofthe caustics over the trajectories of

100 particlesevenly distributed between 0 and 2� att= 0 for

an energy e = 3 10
�6
.The tim e occurrence ofthe shockswas

reduced by a factor0.84 (see text).

willbe obtained sim ply by replacing in Eq.(26) K 0 by

(2n � 1)K0.Therefore,thelowestorderapproxim ation of

the nth shocksis

� = 2a(2n � 1)

�
� � �n

3a(2n � 1)

� 3=2

(34)

� /
(t� (2n � 1)ts)

3=2

p
2n � 1

(35)

where n is the num ber ofappearance ofthe "chevron".

The 1=
p
n factoraccountsfor the shrinking ofthe \che-

vrons" and the bolded line in Fig.(6) attests that this

expression isparticularly accurate.

Sim ilarcausticsareencountered in astrophysics,toex-

plain thelargescalestructureoftheuniverse:clustersand

superclustersofgalaxiesarebelieved to berem iniscentof

three dim ensionalcaustics arising from the evolution of

an initially slightly inhom ogeneousplasm a [23,22].

3.2 Probability distribution

Atthispoint,itwould beim portantto calculatetheden-

sity distribution in thevicinity ofthesingularity.Forthis

hydrodynam icalapproxim ation,it would be fully deter-

m ined by theinitialconditions,i.e.theinitialvelocity dis-

tribution.Letusrecallthatwe earlierfound [4],thatthe

following analyticalform ula

P (�)=
1

2�
(1� log(2jsin�j)) (36)

was an excellent approxim ation (see Fig.8),even ifwe

didn’thave any theory forits derivation.Here using the

Burgers’approach,letusobtain a sim ilarresult.

Along the particletrajectory,onehas

_� =

r
cos2� � cos2�0

2
(37)

Thetim edt(�)spentby a particlecloseto a position � is

inversely proportionalto itsvelocity _�(�0).Thereforethe

trajectory param etrized by �0 (and initiated in �0)gives

a contribution to the density

��0(�)d� =
dt(�)d�
Z �0

� �0

dt(�)

=
2
p
2 d�

T(�0)
p
cos2� � cos2�0

(38)

where T(�0) is the period ofthe trajectory.By recalling

that the initialdistribution is hom ogeneousin these nu-

m ericalcom putations,oneobtainstheprobability density

by averaging overthe tim e,the density ofcharacteristics

ata �xed position.W e obtain:

�(�)/

Z �

2�

2
p
2 du

T(u)
p
cos2� � cos2u

(39)

for� = [0;�=2]whereasthewholedistribution isobtained

by sym m etry and �-periodicity.
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Fig. 8. Equilibrium distribution.Com parison between the

num ericalresults (diam onds) and the analyticalform ula (39)

(solid line)in the case e ’ 10�4 .The dotted line corresponds

to the form ula (36).

Due to the num erous approxim ations,the agreem ent

forlongtim eisnotperfect,butequation (39)givesagood

resultasshown by Fig.(8).Thedisagreem entisvisiblein

0and �,i.e.closetotheseparatrix.Actually,aswewillsee

in the following,the am plitude ofthe e�ective potential

slightly oscillates;this allows the existence ofuntrapped

particleswhich sm ooth the density.

As a conclusion,this hydrodynam icalapproach has

proved tobevery successful,sinceitexplainsqualitatively

and quantitatively,for short tim es,the m ain features of

thebiclusterform ation.Nevertheless,thestability and the

long tim ebehaviorofthestructureisnotyetunderstood:

thisisthe objectofthe nextsection.

4 Long tim e evolution ofthe bicluster

Sincethetherm odynam icsofthe antiferrom agneticHM F

m odelpredictsaperfectlyhom ogeneousequilibrium state,

the biclusterisa non equilibrium structure.However,its

long tim e stability,as wellas the fact that it is reached

starting from a variety ofinitialconditionssuggestsom e

statisticalexplanation.

In addition,we have learned from the previous sec-

tion that particle m otion m ay be split into two parts:a

sm allam plituderapid oscillation superim posed to a large

am plitude slow m otion.The idea is thus to look for an

e�ective Ham iltonian dynam ics which would only retain

theslow m otion,and would beappropriateforastatistical

description.

4.1 The fastvariables

The com plete Lagrangian ofthe antiferrom agnetic HM F

being

L

�

�i;
_�i

�

=

NX

i= 1

_�i
2

2
�

1

2N

X

i;j

cos(�i� �j) ; (40)

the equations ofm otion are obtained by m inim izing the

action S =
R
Ldtwith respectto thefunctions�i.Taking

advantageofthetwowellde�ned tim escales,weintroduce

the following ansatz:

�i = �
0

i(�)+ "fi(t;�) (41)

where � = "tand " =
p
2e asalready de�ned in the sec-

tion (2.3).The fi’srepresentthe sm allrapid oscillations

and the �0i the slow variableswhich we are �nally inter-

ested in.The idea is then to use a variationalapproach

(least action principle),�rst to obtain the equations of

m otion ofthe fast variables fi,and then to reintroduce

thesolutionsinto theaction.In a second stage,averaging

over the fast tim e t,we willobtain a variationalprinci-

plefortheslow variables.Thisapproach,inspired by [24],

hasthedoubleadvantageofallowing to obtain an Ham il-

tonian system for the slow variables,and the one ofex-

hibiting a naturalconservation law forthisdynam ics(the

adiabaticinvariant).Appendix A briey presentsthe use

ofm ethod [24]foraslowlym odulated harm onicoscillator,

in orderto em phasize itspowerfora very sim ple m odel,

away from the rathertechnicalcontextpresented here.

W e �rst notice that since the energy of the system

is by de�nition oforder "2,the sum s 1=N
P

cos�0i and

1=N
P

sin�0i,which representthe two com ponentsofthe

m agnetization vectorin term softheslow variables�0i,are

oforder".W e thusde�ne

"M
0

1x =
1

N

X

i

cos
�
�
0

i +  
�

(42)

"M
0

1y =
1

N

X

i

sin
�
�
0

i +  
�

(43)

where the phase  2 [0;�]ischosen such thatthe scalar

dynam icalindicatorofthe clustering is

jM 2j=

�
�
�
�
�

1

N

X

i

exp
�
2i�0i

�
�
�
�
�
�
=

1

N

X

i

cos2
�
�
0

i +  
�
: (44)

W enow introducetheansatz(41)intotheLagrangian(40),

and develop the cosine up to order"2,obtaining the new

Lagrangian L2 thatdependson the�
0
i’s,thefi’sand their

tim e derivatives

L2 = L2

�

�
0

i;
d�0i

d�
;fi;

dfi

dt

�

=
"2

2

X

i

"�
d�0i

d�

� 2

+ 2
d�0i

d�

dfi

dt
+

�
dfi

dt

� 2
#
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�
"2N

2

h

(M 0

1x)
2 + (M 0

1y)
2

i

+
"

N

X

i;j

fisin(�
0

i � �
0

j)

�
"2

2N

X

i;j

fifjcos(�
0

i � �
0

j) : (45)

From thisexpression,considering� asaconstant,wewrite

theequationsofm otion forthefastvariablesfi’s.W eget

�fi = M 0
1x sin

�
�0i +  

�
� M

0

1y cos
�
�
0

i +  
�

�
1

N

X

j

fjcos
�
�
0

i � �
0

j

�
: (46)

Thisisa linearsecond orderequation,with constantcoef-

�cientswith respectto the fasttim e,whosesolution thus

requiresthe diagonalization ofthe N xN m atrix

T = [Tij]=
1

N

�
cos(�0i � �

0

j)
�

; (47)

which hasonly twonon zeroeigenvalues(seeAppendix B)

!
2
� =

1� jM 2j

2
: (48)

The eigenvectorscorresponding to !2� arerespectively

X + =
�
cos(�0i +  )

�

i= 1:::N
(49)

X � =
�
sin(�0i +  )

�

i= 1:::N
: (50)

The generalsolution forthe fi’sistherefore

fi(t;�)=

"
p
2A + sin(!+ t+ ’+ )�

M 0
1y

!2+

#

cos(�0i +  )

+

�
p
2A � sin(!� t+ ’� )+

M 0
1x

!2�

�

sin(�0i +  ) :(51)

4.2 The slow variables

Theprevioussolution forthefisuggeststhefollowingnew

ansatz

fi =

hp
2A + (�)sin(�+ (t))+ a+ (�)

i

cos(�0i +  )

+

hp
2A � (�)sin(�� (t))+ a� (�)

i

sin(�0i +  )(52)

where �� (t) are fast variables,and d�� =dt,A � (�),and

a� (�) are slow variables.W e introduce (52) in the La-

grangian (45),and we averageoverthe fastvariables�� .

Dropping the "2 overallfactor,the averaged Lagrangian

reads

Leff =
1

2

NX

i= 1

�
d�0i

d�

� 2

+
N

2

h

A
2

+ !
2

+
_�2+ + A

2

� !
2

�
_�2�

i

� N

"
M 0

1x

2
+ M 0

1y

2

2
+ M

0
1ya+ !

2
+ � M

0
1xa� !

2
�

+
�
A
2

+ + a
2

+

�!4+

2
+
�
A
2

� + a
2

�

�!4�

2

#

:(53)

Dueto theaveraging,thevariables�� arecyclic,P� ,the

conjugatem om entaof�� ,areconserved quantities.Their

expression is

P� =
@Leff

@ _��
= N A

2

� !
2

�
_�� : (54)

AstheLagrangiandoesnotdepend onthetim ederivatives

ofA + ,A � ,a+ ,and a� ,there is no Legendre transform

on thesevariablesand the Ham iltonian reads

H eff = P+
_�+ + P�

_�� +

NX

i= 1

pi
_�0i � Leff (55)

=
P 2
+

2N A 2
+ !

2
+

+
P 2
�

2N A 2
� !

2
�

+

NX

i= 1

p0i
2

2

+ N

"
M 0

1x

2
+ M 0

1y

2

2
+ M

0

1ya+ !
2

+ � M
0

1xa� !
2

�

+
�
A
2
+ + a

2
+

�!4+

2
+
�
A
2
� + a

2
�

�!4�

2

#

:(56)

In the absence ofconjugate variables ofthe am plitudes

A � , the corresponding Ham ilton’s equation are sim ply

given,from the least action principle,by @A �
H eff = 0.

Togetherwith theequations(54),thisleadsto thefollow-

ing expressionsforthe frequencies

d��

dt
= !� ; (57)

expected ofcourse from the previous study ofthe m a-

trix T ,and forthe am plitudes

A
2

� =
P�

N !3�
: (58)

Finally,from the equations@a� H eff = 0,we�nd

a+ = �
M 0

1y

!2+
and a� =

M 0
1x

!2�
: (59)

Reintroducing expressions(58)and (59)in the Ham ilto-

nian (56),we end up with the e�ective Ham iltonian de-

scribing the slow m otion ofthe particles

H eff =
X

i

p0i
2

2
+ P+ !+ + P� !� : (60)

The evolution of the full system is then approxim ated

by the dynam ics ofthis e�ective Ham iltonian,the con-

stant P+ and P� being determ ined by the initialcondi-

tions.However,adi�cultyariseswhen thetwoeigenvalues

crosses,iewhen jM 2jbecom es0.Since isde�ned ashalf

the phase ofthe com plex num ber M 2x + iM 2y,it expe-

riences at this point a �=2 jum p,and consequently the

eigenvectorsX � are inverted:thisphenom enon ofeigen-

valuecrossing isillustrated by Fig.9.
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Fig.9.Thediam ondspresentstheevolution versustim eofthe

m ain frequency forN = 200 particlesofthe originalHam ilto-

nian (1). W e have superim posed not only !+ (dashed line)

and !� (solid line) using Eqs.(48),but also the num erically

com puted jM 2j(dotted line).W e clearly see the exchange of

frequency when jM 2jtoucheszero.

However,in m ost ofthe num ericalexperim ents con-

ducted in [4],only one fast frequency,!� was excited.

From now on,we willtherefore concentrate on the case

P+ = 0,and willnot be concerned by the phenom enon

ofeigenvalue crossing.Dropping the subscript for P ,we

considerthe Ham iltonian

H eff =
X

i

p0i
2

2
+ P

r
1� jM 2j

2
(61)

The corresponding equationsofm otion are

��i = �
P

N
p
2
p
1� jM 2j

sin2(�i+  ) (62)

which have to be com pared with Eq.(19):this is stilla

pendulum equation,butthepotentialam plitude,depend-

ing now selfconsistently on the particlesm otion through

M 2,explains the presence ofuntrapped particles,shown

in Fig.(5b).In addition,wehavenow therightexpression

for the frequency ofthe fast oscillations ! = !� ,and a

new conserved quantity hasbeen identi�ed:theadiabatic

invariantP .Using Eq.(58),we obtain the A � (M 2)rela-

tion which,together with !(M 2),is perfectly veri�ed by

num ericalsim ulation asattested by Fig.10.

The full e�ciency of this procedure is that it pre-

servescom pletely the Ham iltonian structure ofthe prob-

lem ,m aking itwellsuited fora statisticaltreatm ent,pre-

sented below.However,itis im portantto em phasize be-

Fig.10. Com parison between the num erical(triangles) and

analytical(solid line for !� given by Eq.(48)) frequency of

oscillations.Com parison between the num erical(circles) and

analytical(solid line for Eq.(58))am plitude " ofoscillation .

e= 3:610
�5

and tm ax = 1500.

fore,thatallfastvariableshaving disappeared,this pro-

cedure induces a huge gain (oforder 1=") for num erical

sim ulations.Thisallowsto study accurately thestatistics

and the dynam icsofthise�ective Ham iltonian up to ex-

trem ely long tim es,giving conclusion directly relevantto

the originalm odel.

4.3 Study ofthe e�ective H am iltonian

4.3.1 Statisticalm echanicsofthee�ective Ham iltonian

W e would like to describe the biclusterasan equilibrium

state ofthe e�ective Ham iltonian (61).Fortunately,due

to the specialform ofthe potential,which depends only

on the globalvariable jM 2j,the statisticalm echanics of

the e�ective Ham iltonian areexactly tractablein the m i-

crocanonicalensem ble.

Therearetwoconserved quantities:thetotalenergy E

and the totalangularm om entum .Asthe latteronly cre-

atesaglobalrotation ofthesystem totallydecoupled from

therestofthedynam ics,wecan considerthetotalenergy

withoutrestriction.Thedensity ofstates
(E )ata given

energy,written asan integralin which the energy issplit

in two parts,a kineticand a potentialone,hasthefollow-

ing expression


(E )=

Z

dV 
 kin(E � V )
pot(V )

/

Z

djM 2j
 kin (E � V (jM 2j))
 conf(jM 2j) (63)
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Fig. 11. Spacio-tem poral evolution of 50 particles. Results

given by theoriginalHam iltonian (1)(resp.e�ective Ham ilto-

nian (60)) with (resp.without) the fast sm alloscillations su-

perim posed:they arealm ostindistinguishable.Theinitialcon-

dition correspondsto particlesevenly distributed on thecircle

and with a sinuso��dally m odulated im pulsion corresponding to

an energy density e= 2:5 10
�5

and "= 5 10
�3
.

where the sign / accountsforan unim portantconstant.


 kin (resp.
 pot)isthedensity ofstatescorresponding to

the kinetic (resp.potential)partofthe Ham iltonian,and


 conf is the density ofangular con�guration giving rise

to a given jM 2j:sincethepotentialonly dependson jM 2j,


 pot(V )isdirectly proportionalto 
 conf(jM 2j).Theirex-

pressionsare


 kin(E )=

Z + 1

� 1

Y

i

dpi �

 

1

2

X

i

p
2

i � E

!

(64)


 conf(jM 2j)=

Z 2�

0

Y

i

d�i �

0

@
1

N

 
X

i

cos2�i

! 2

+
1

N

 
X

i

sin2�i

! 2

� N jM 2j
2

1

A :(65)

Using the classicalresultfora perfectgas,weobtain


 kin(E )=
2�N =2

�(N =2+ 1)
E
N =2

: (66)

To com pute 
 conf(jM 2j),itispossible to use the inverse

Laplacetransform ofthe Dirac delta function

�(x)=

Z

�

dpe
px

; (67)

where � is a path in the com plex plane running from

=(p) = � 1 to =(p) = + 1 .The expression of 
conf
becom es


 conf(jM 2j)=

Z

�

dpe
� N pjM 2j

2

Z 2�

0

Y

i

d�ie
N pM

2

2 :(68)

To com pute the integraloverthe angles,we use now the

G aussian (also called Hubbard-Stratanovich)transform

e
N pm

2

/

Z + 1

� 1

du e
� N u 2

4p
+ N m u

:

Thisdecouplesthe integration overthe angles�i,and we

have


 conf(jM 2j)/

Z

�

dpe
� N pjM 2j

2

Z

du dve
� N

4p
(u

2
+ v

2
)

Z 2�

0

Y

i

d�ie
N
P

i
u cos2�i+ v sin 2�i (69)

/

Z

�

dpe
� N pjM 2j

2

Z 1

0

rdre
� N r2

4p I0(r)
N (70)

where r isthe polarradiusassociated with u and v,and

I0 is the m odi�ed Besselfunction oforder 0.Using the

saddlepointm ethod on p and r,wehave�nally


 conf(jM 2j)/ e
� N

�
p
�
jM 2j

2
+

r
� 2

4p�
� ln I0(r

�
)

�

(71)

= e
� N (2p�jM 2j

2
� ln I0(r

�
)) (72)

wherep� and r� areim plicitly de�ned by

r�

2p�
=
d lnI0(p)

dp jr�

(73)

r�
2

4p�2
= jM 2j

2
: (74)

Using this result,Eq.(63) m ay be evaluated once again

by the saddle pointm ethod,which leadsaftersom e sim -

plealgebra to theequilibrium valuejM 2j
�,de�ned by the

following equation

r
�(jM 2j

�)=
1

4
p
1� jM 2j

�

 p
2E

P
�
p
1� jM 2j

�

! :(75)

Asshown by Fig.12,thisequation hasonly one solution

forany ratioE =P ;thisindicatesan absenceofphasetran-

sition.Asthissolution isnon zero,a biclusterization will

always take place;nevertheless in the large energy lim it

the particlesare alm ostfree and jM 2j
� goesofcourse to

zero.

O nce jM 2j
� is known,it is easy to com plete the de-

scription ofthe equilibrium state.The tem perature T is

given by

T =
2

N
hE ci=

2

N

*

E � P

r
1� jM 2j

�

2

+

(76)
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Fig.12.Statisticalprediction ofthedynam icalindicatorjM 2j

asa function ofthe ratio between the energy E and the adia-

batic invariantP .

the distribution ofvelocities is a M axwellian with tem -

perature T,and the distribution ofangleshasa gibbsian

shape�(�)/ e� V (�)=T with the potential

V (�)=
P

N 2
p
2
p
1� jM 2j

�
(1� cos(2� + 2 )) (77)

Thispotentialisinferredfrom theequationsofm otion (62).

4.3.2 Relaxation to equilibrium

W ehavethereforenow acom pletedescriptionofthestatis-

ticalequilibrium statesofthe e�ective Ham iltonian,gov-

erned by long range interactions.It has been noticed by

various authors that the dynam ics ofsuch system s m ay

sustain long lived m etastable states before relaxing to

equilibrium [1,2,25,26].Before com paring the "e�ective

equilibrium " with the structure created by the dynam ics

ofthe realHam iltonian,itisthusnecessary to study the

relaxation to equilibrium .Asthe relaxation propertiesof

long range interacting system s is in itselfan im portant

problem ,we willconsiderthem now.W e willin addition

illustrate which statisticalproperties of the equilibrium

distribution isexpected to beobserved in therealdynam -

ics,forlargeN and on tim escalereasonablefornum erical

com putations.

Fig.13 illustratesthe approach to equilibrium ofthe

e�ectiveHam iltonian,forthreedi�erentparticlenum bers,

with initiallyim m obileandhom ogeneouslydistributedpar-

ticles(thiscorrespondstothetypicalinitialcondition used

Fig.13. Relaxation ofthe�rstthreeeven m om ents< M 2n >

(tim e averaged) toward equilibrium according to num erical

sim ulationsofthe e�ective Ham iltonian (61).The solid (resp.

dotted and dashed) lines corresponds to results for N = 200

(resp.N = 800and N = 3200)particles.< M 2 > ,< M 4 > and

< M 6 > arerepresented from top to bottom (< M 2n > isa de-

creasing function ofn).They converge toward theequilibrium

valuesM ?
2 = 0:510,M ?

4 = 0:144 and M
?
6 = 0:028.

in the realHam iltonian in [1,4]for instance).W e have

represented < M 2n > (�),the tim e averagesofM 2n from

initialtim e 0 to tim e �,for n equalto 2,4 and 6.Tem -

poraluctuations are thus not visible.W e �rst observe

�nite size e�ects concerning the equilibrium values :for

instanceM 6 convergesforthe sm allsystem N = 200 to a

valuelargerthan M ?
6,the equilibrium value.

M oreinterestingly,we observealso thatwhereasjM 2j

quickly reachesitsequilibrium value,the relaxation tim e

ofthesuccessivem om entsjM 4j,jM 6jstrongly dependson

thesystem size,and presum ably divergeswith N .Theac-

tualdependence ofthe relaxation tim e ofeach m om ent,

on the particlenum ber,willnotbe studied in thispaper.

It would for instance address the issue of whether non

equilibrium distributionsm ay beobserved in thetherm o-

dynam iclim it.Such phenom ena haveindeed already been

observed in otherlong rangeinteracting system s[25,27].

W econcludethatfora large,but�nite,particlenum -

ber,them om entsofthedistribution convergetowardtheir

equilibrium values.W hen N increases,therelaxation tim e

forthe high orderm om ents m ay howeverbe largerthan

com putationally achievabletim esand,wethusexpectthe

sim ulation toexhibitvery slowly evolvingnon equilibrium

structuresofthee�ectiveHam iltonian.Authorsof[4]have

indeed found a distribution ofparticlesdi�erentfrom the

G ibbsian shaped distribution (77)predicted by the equi-
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Fig.14.Com parison ofthe angulardensity distribution �(�)

ofparticles obtained with the originalHam iltonian (1) (rep-

resented with circles) and with the e�ective one (61) (repre-

sented with the dashed line).Both resultshave been obtained

forN = 10
3
particlesand are averaged on interm ediate tim es,

corresponding to � = 10
3
! 10

4
.The energy ofthe original

Ham iltonian ise= 2:5 10
�5
.

librium therm odynam icsofthee�ectiveHam iltonian (see

Fig.8).

O n the contrary ouranalysisshowsthatjM 2jquickly

reachesitsequilibrium valuejM 2j
�.Forthisreason,given

thecom putationaltim eachievable,in thenextsection,we

only usethisstatisticalequilibrium indicatorforthestudy

ofthestructure.Thiswilllead to thecorrectprediction of

theequilibrium repartition ofpotentialand kineticenergy,

and ofitsdependancefrom initialcondition.

4.4 Com parison with the fullH am iltonian

Ifboth tim e scalesare clearly separated,Fig.11 em pha-

sizesthestriking agreem entbetween thee�ectiveand the

realdynam ics,for shorttim es.W e willshow in this sec-

tion that the e�ective Ham iltonian also provides a good

description forthe long tim e dynam ics.

Forthispurpose,wewill�rstcom paretheevolution of

the non-equilibrium angulardensity distribution �(�)for

both dynam ics.The resultsare reported on Fig.14 were

circles show the repartition given by the originalHam il-

tonian (1) whereas the dashed line shows the results of

the e�ective dynam ics (61).This picture clearly em pha-

sizesthatthe non equilibrium characterofthe dynam ics

is fully described by the e�ective dynam ics,and we can

easilyconcludethatthee�ectiveHam iltonian reectsvery

wellthe dynam icsofthe realHam iltonian.

Asdiscussed in the previoussection,according to the

com putationaltim esused,only the second m om entum of

thedistribution M 2 should correspond to theequilibrium

one.Letusthereforeanalyzethe dependence ofthe equi-

librium valueofM 2 on theinitialconditions.Thetypically

used initialcondition forthenum ericalsim ulationsin the

originalsystem (1)isan initially quasihom ogeneousdis-

tribution ofparticleswith zero velocity [4].Itcorresponds

to the ratio e=
p
2P = 1 for the e�ective Ham iltonian.

According to Fig.12 ,this im plies an equilibrium value

jM 2j
� ’ 0:51 in perfectagreem entwith the num ericalre-

sultreported earlier[4].

From these results,it is also possible to explain the

caloric curve T ’ 1:3 e,reported earlier [4].The total

energy ofthe fullsystem is divided in three parts:the

potentialenergy ofthe sm alloscillations,the kinetic en-

ergy ofthesm alloscillationsand thekineticenergy ofthe

slow m ovem ents.The two �rstpartsareequalin average

and form the potentialpartofthe e�ective Ham iltonian,

whereasthe lastone isthe kinetic energy ofthe e�ective

Ham iltonian.Using thisrem ark togetherwith the values

ofe=P and jM 2j
� atequilibrium ,itis easy to derive the

tem perature/energy relationship,using (76).In the case

investigated in [4],we�nd precisely T = 1:3 e.

W e thus conclude that the dynam ics ofthe e�ective

Ham iltonian param etrizesvery wellthe dynam ics ofthe

realHam iltonian,forshortaswellasforlong tim e.This

allowsustopredictstatisticalpropertiesoftheinitialsys-

tem ,as for instance the asym ptotic value ofM 2 or the

partitioning between kinetic and potentialenergy.M ore-

over,letusrecallthatthee�ectiveHam iltonian givesthe

opportunity to study num erically the relaxation towards

equilibrium ofthe bicluster,whereas it was not possible

in therealdynam ics,becauseofcom putationallim itations

(letusnote thatthe ratio ofthe typicaltim e scaleofthe

two dynam icsisoforder100 orlarger).

Allthese�ndingsaregreatsuccessesofthisapproach.

Let us nevertheless com m ent som e points that we have

notyetaddressed.

The�rstoneconcernsthelim itofvalidity ofourm ul-

tiple tim e scale analysis.It should be noticed that not

allinitialconditionswith sm allenergy would lead to the

form ation ofthebicluster.From ouranalysis,wecan con-

clude that the class ofinitialconditions leading to this

form ation is the one com patible with the ansatz used:

howevera precise description ofthis class is not known.

In particular,we have notstudy the threshold value of"

beyond which such adescription breaksdown.For"going

toward one,the ansatz (41)will�rstlead to a nonlinear

evolution oftheslow variablefi in placeofthelinearone

givenbyEq.(46).W ethinkthatthecriticalvalue"c above

which thisnonlineardynam icsdonothaveany m oreperi-

odicsolution should correspond tothecriticalvalueabove

which thebiclustercan notform ,explainingthetransition

observed in [4].Such an hypothesisshould be tested.

A second point is the phenom enon oflevelcrossing

discussed in section 4.2,leading to an exchangeofexcita-

tion ofthetwo m odesofthesystem .Thisphenom enon is

very sim ilarto levelcrossing in quantum m echanicsadi-
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abatic problem s.Itrepresentsa resonance,localin tim e,

in which an interaction between the various m odes m ay

occur,leadingtoam odi�cation oftheadiabaticinvariant.

Forsake ofsim plicity,we have concentrated ourwork on

the case ofexcitation ofonly the sm allest frequency,so

thatsuch levelcrossing could notoccur.A m ore general

study would howeverbe ofinterest.

The last point concerns the validity ofour approach

for in�nite tim es.As noted in the introduction,a recent

paper[5]hasshown a long-tim edegradation ofthebiclus-

ter,for a very sm allnum ber ofparticles,suggesting its

transientnon-equilibrium nature in thatcase.Fora rea-

sonable num ber ofparticles,our num ericalresults show

thatsuch a degradation doesnotexist,forcom putation-

ally achievable tim es.This point is thus not addressable

num erically.From a theoreticalpoint ofview,resultson

m uch m oresim plesystem s,show thatadiabaticinvariants

asdescribed here,should beconserved foraverylongtim e

(exponentialwhen " goesto 0).M oreover,such very long

tim e stability results,would not give any hint on what

happensforlargertim es(stability orinstability).

5 Conclusion

The surprising form ation and stabilization [4]ofthe bi-

clusterin the HM F dynam ics,in contradiction with sta-

tisticalm echanicsprediction,isnow understood:thesm all

collectiveoscillationsofthebulk ofparticlescreatean ef-

fectivedouble-wellpotential,in which theparticlesevolve.

O n a �rst stage the dynam ics can be described in

the context ofa forced Burgers’equation.The particles

trajectoriescausticsform in�nite density regionsexplain-

ing an initially diverging density.Early tim esdynam icsis

therefore very sim ilar to the structure form ation in Eu-

lerian coordinates for a one dim ensionalself-gravitating

system [28].Asin thiscase,because ofthe con�ning po-

tential,the particles can not m ove apart as easily after

the�rstcaustichasbeen form ed,asin thecaseofthefree

m otion on the plane[28].

O n m uch largertim escales,in ordertoparam etrizethe

fastoscillationsofthebulk particles,wehaveperform ed a

variationalm ultiscaleanalysis.W ethen haveobtained an

Ham iltonian e�ective m odeldescribing the particle slow

m otion.This description is in very good agreem entwith

theinitialdynam ics.Thee�ectivedynam icsallowsnum er-

icalsim ulationson tim escalem uch largerthan theinitial

dynam ics,astherapid oscillationshavebeen �ltered out.

W e have perform ed the statisticalm echanicsofthis new

system .The resultsthusgive a statisticalexplanation of

thebiclusterform ation and stabilization.Theequilibrium

propertiescan then explain the m ean value ofthe second

m om ent ofthe distribution and the repartition between

potentialand kineticenergy.Even ifthisanalysishasonly

been sketched in thiswork,the e�ective dynam icsisalso

a powerfultoolto study the very slow relaxation process

versusthe realequilibrium structure.

M any physicalsystem s share the m ain properties of

thisHM F dynam ics:very fastoscillationsselfinteracting

with a slowerm otion.In addition to the plasm a problem

already cited and alwaysin the contextoflong range in-

teractingsystem s,wem ay forinstancecitetheproblem of

interaction offastinertia gravity waveswith the vortical

m otion,for the rotating Shallow W ater or the prim itive

equation dynam ics,in the lim it ofa sm allRossby Num -

ber[29].Them ain interestofourstudy isto provideatoy

m odelin which such a com plex dynam icscan be treated

and analyzed extensively using powerfultheoreticaltools.

W e pointoutin particularthe usefulnessofa variational

approach in the procedure ofaveraging the rapid oscil-

lations.This toy m odelalso perm its a clear view ofthe

usualproblem sofsuch dynam ics

(i)Resonances(orlevelcrossing)in averaging procedures

(ii) Unusualrelaxation processes due to the long range

natureofthe interactions.

The HM F m odelisto ourknowledge the sim plestone in

which such phenom enaoccur.Thestudy ofthesephenom -

ena isthusa naturalextension ofourwork and should be

ofinterestin analyzing m orecom plex system s.
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�
21-31,and

the R�egion Rhône-Alpes for the fellowship N � 01-009261-01.

Thiswork isalso partofthecontractCO FIN00 on Chaosand

localization in classicaland quantum m echanics.

Appendix A:Variationnaldescription ofa sim -

ple adiabatic dynam ics

Let us consider a slowly m odulated harm onic oscillator with

Lagrangian

L(_�;�;t;�)=
_�
2

2
� !

2
(�)

�
2

2
(78)

where � = "t.W e considerthe following ansatz

�(t;�)= A(�)sin’(t) (79)

with _’ = O (1) and _A = "dA=d�,but,contrary to the usual

asym ptotic expansion on the equation ofm otion,we willcon-

siderthe variationalapproach proposed by W itham [24].The

idea isto separate the two di�erenttim e scales ofthe m otion

at the levelofthe action.The average ofthe fast variable t

yieldsthe following e�ective Lagrangian:

L = hLit =
A
2

4

�
_’
2
� !

2
�

: (80)

Itisthusstraightforward to obtain the equation ofm otion of

the e�ective Lagrangian L(A; _A;’;_’).They read

d

dt

�
@L

@ _A

�

=
@L

@A
(81)

d

dt

�
@L

@ _’

�

=
@L

@’
(82)

i.e.

0 = A
�
_’
2
� !

2
�

) _’ = ! (83)

d

dt

�
A
2
_’

2

�

= 0 ) _A
2
_’ = cste (84)
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This m ethod em phasizes a new constant ofthe m otion A
2 _’,

called adiabatic invariant,that is not exhibited by the usual

asym ptotic expansion on the equationsofm otion correspond-

ing to the originalLagrangian (80).This m ay be ofgreat in-

terestin com plex system s.M oreover,thisinvariantnecessarily

appearsastheangle� associated tothefastvariabletisalways

cyclicafteraveraging.Thesam ereasoning also apply forlarger

orderansatzs,showing thatan adiabaticinvariantshould exist

atany orderin ".

In addition,thism ethod preservestheHam iltonian charac-

teroftheproblem allowing forinstancea statisticalm echanics

treatm entaspresented in thispaper.

Appendix B:Eigenvalues and eigenvectors of

the m atrix T

To solve the linear second order equation (46), we need to

diagonalizetheN th-ordercirculantm atrix T de�ned by Tij =

cos(�i� �j)=N .W eintroducethetwo vectorsX ( )and Y ( ),

with coordinates X i( ) = cos(�i +  ) and Yi( ) = sin(�i +

 ),and  an arbitrary phase.T is therefore the sum ofthe

projectionsalong these vectors

T =
1

N

�
X ( )

t
X ( ) + Y ( )

t
Y ( )

�
: (85)

Thisprovesthattheim age ofT isofdim ension two,and that

only two eigenvalues�� arenonzero.Letusrestrictnow to the

two dim ensionalproblem in the V ect(X ;Y )plane (thisplane

doesnotdepend on  ofcourse),and letuschoose such that

X and Y are orthogonal,i.e.

(X :Y )=
X

i

cos(�i+  )sin(�i +  )= 0 : (86)

Thisde�nition of leadsto

jM 2j=
1

N

X

i

cos(2�i + 2 ) : (87)

O nce we have the two eigenvectors X + = X ( ) and X � =

Y ( ),theirassociated eigenvaluesarede�ned by thefollowing

relationship,valid 8i:

X

j

1

N
cos(�i� �j)X �i = �� X �i: (88)

leading directly to

�� =
1� jM 2j

2
: (89)
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